[Psychologic stress of participants in combat actions and their subjective feelings].
Using the method of nameless interrogation, there were investigated 119 service-men, served by contract on Northern Caucasus. 76,5% of investigated persons recognized different types of distress. The most often, features of psychic ill-being were signed by persons, obtained different wounds. Among typical symptoms of acute stress reactions the most often were the evidences of "invasion" (21%), tension (13,5%), lowed attune (14,3%). It's necessary attend, that involuntary revising and high irritation with an aptitude of evidence of anger often worried participants of warfare. Tension, backward, worried, in general, the persons, not yet participated in warfare. Persons, participated in warfare for the first time,signed the psychic tension rather rare. Lowed attune were signed very rare for the persons, served in the area of contraterrorist actions for the second time and having a big battle experience. During the evaluation of comorbidity of different symptoms of stress disease were signed, that the most often with another types of symptoms are conjoined: high irritation, sense of weariness, sense of fault and lowed attune. These symptoms can serve as markers of tendency to syndrome-making and, that's why, require special attention of psychologist and psychiatrist of military unit of medical service.